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may have an idea that■
store and our clothes■
not so very different!
g. fromother stores and!
JL other clothes; that itI

19m doesn't makeverymuch■
\W difference where youM
£jL buy your suit or over-M

coat; nor very much!
fl^H difference what youl
I buy. When you cornel
L here and ask for ■

H Schaffner I
JWm clothes, you will realize!
|fl that such an idea is ufl
|V/ .-~! mistake. TheseclothesH
fl^affltl* are different;they'reall!

-WgkggY W° 01'*"& thatS """^l
most clothes offered to|

byH.«sch.<rn.,*M.,« you. They're perfectly!
d and correct in every detailof style and!
t M>s such clothes as these that makel
ore different; you cant buy them else ■

1.° YouM?see the difference whenyoucome

kits $20 to $35. Overcoats $16.50 to$30.

This store is the home of
Hart Schaffner & Marx
clothes, Stetson Hats,
Florsheim Shoes and
HoleproofHosiery. You
are absolutely sure of the

best if you

BUY it OF

lavejones.
m GENERAL LOCAL NEWS
||g CAUGHTON THE WING BY OURBUSY REPORTERS

RMSlWnds at Yates'. ■
belted corn at Cody TradingI
Ly goods of all kinds at Len-|
E— A collar pin. Inquire at!
■ice. IIWilson advertises Cody coall
Iissue. I
lies and nuts, aways fresh andl

k H. Alnsworth was In Sherl-^B■er Sunday.
Leap money on farm loans. Ap-|■v. Q. Lantry. 2l'3fl
|Western Drug Co. carries a||e of Jewelry. ■
pi H. Alnsworth now offices lu|Eneer building. I
Kinds of fresh and pure bakers1■
■at Lennlnger's. I
E Marston is in Omaha withB
Shipment of stock. fl
■d five room house for rent. In-fl
■at Stockgrower Bank. ■
■l Smith was a business vlsltorM
Eridan early in the week. ■
El. Nelson of Howell was a bus-fl
Ivisitor Wednesday night. ■
fl W. J. Ueegan is the guest offl
Eeud Mrs. W. L. Simpson. ■
flit, candy, nuts, tobacco, canuedH
Eand other goodies at Yates. ■
Iw il Pssrce of the UreybullB
E'guest of Mrs. H. T. Newell. ■
E do all kinds of cleaulug and
Eng-Cody Fark Steam Laundry.

Ess canned goods have no super

■Try them ths asat Urns you or

L Usb Jr. was the i;uest of his

Ek Waller Hsnson of Towell over
aflsay

Kb W Rult aad I. W. Alarlek ot

■South Park «srs ta towa over

pFio Walt Owsa's karbsr skop tw■riaas work. «rrt Soar aast^o*
"tal'sirs H W. Tkarstoa "■

KaaS Iks Ooay Wklst dab Taas-

■T«Tvstsr SS4 wtte sa4_MaSUy'!on
one of his many trips the!

)f the week.
,ave started a dray and transfer
and solicit the work ot the pub-B
Fred Raymond. flflj

»nted: A young, well broken,_■
!d saddle animal. Address PO.H
316. Cody. Wyo. l»-4«"

e guarantee a sure cure for cold!
if yousend your box to the Codyfljj
ISteam Laundry. ■■
.tes carries nothingbut the cholc-i
fruUs on the market. Alway ■
h aud delectable. ■■
rs. James Worst was taken iutol
membership ln tho local RebekahflJ

{e last Friday night. flfl
/atch aud clock repairing at rea-1

able prices by a competent work-BM
n. Western Drug Co. flB
'here is only one place in CodySB
ere you can get first-class work.-flSJ
lyPark Steam Laundry. fl|
j A. Ready and F. J. Orr expect■
leave ln a day or two for theirBJ

rues In Hayes Center. Nebraska. ■
Only the best of bakery goods are!
id at Leuulnger's bakery. A|
are of your business is solicited. ■
T u. McGrath came over fromflj
)Well Wednesday to while away aBBJ

w hours in this thriving metropolis ■
Mrs V A. Ingraham spent fromflj
Uursday until Saturday with Mr.andflj
rs L. R- Stockman In the canyon.■
Don't forgetour prloe on rough dryI
aundiy-flve cent a pound. All list
lotbes to the Cody-Fsrk Stesm Lauu-

'you won't have to taktskelley cure

I you get tks ksblt ol sending your

,ork mangled.-Cody Psrk Steam******* ~ u ■
Bab Cardall aad W. A. M«Cauipbsll

>iZ Cardell Lumber Co. of Billing.

„re business visitors lu Cody Mou
Uy and Tuesday,

a sou was bora to Mr. aad Mrs.

rr*4 Worst oa Isat Krlaay. AU cou
cersed sr- dolaf alsely «»d cougrat

ulstloas are estaadad.
PM.aa tks Cody MoasUas wagoa***** »~ ** £.*£

yaa eaa aat Usat sisaaad at SaS 0s>
«,*"* tsaa» Lswalry.

I Wanted-Cow boys who are sbsc■
utely best broncho busters tor Buffs- ■
o Bill's Wild West, season 1910. Ap- ■
)|y Irma Hotel, Cody. Wyo. 1S-U■

(} Russell and wife <ame down fl

!
ranch at Ishawooa Friday ■

went to Basin where ■
tie

the dog. ■
i.OO. Record one grlszly ■
black bears. of ■

in or "Billy" Moore. flflflflflflj
Butter paddles, theI

;tore: Paul Is there from flflflflflflj
dale, you at % price. En- ■

at the flBSBflfl
adding a complete ofI

Iry to our stock. Come In ■
selections from a carefully■

tock. Western Drug Co. ■
Williams was a Powell vis-■

lay. He returned, as do all ■
M of enthusiasm over the ■
new town to the east us.■. line of new Jewelry at flflflflflj
tern Drug Co's. and also ■
n a trial for anything need- ■
I watch or clock repair line.■
rundage Hardware Co. takes flflflflj
)ace in this issue to acquaint ■

golden bargain opportunl ■
■Kl■

BflflflJ
do to come up flflflflj

and you would be turn- ■
because you did you have ■

ndry done at Cody-Park Steam■
I

Shryock was an incoming!

er from the east Wednesday, flflflflj
been absent the noli-m, a visit to his parents nearH

H
Dillon is getting better right■
it the Waples' hospital. Hisflflflflj
healing nicely and it is only■

ion of time until he is releas- flflflflBj
Ithe hospital. flflflj
1. Gerrans and daughter, Miss flflflfl
ie,and Senator and Mrs. J. M.B
3b sperft Tuesday and Tuesday■
at the famous health restoring■
ris hot springs. flflflj
Sale— Camp buildings at Sho- flflflj
Dam for delivery on completion■■■
rk For further Information********
or write J. R. King. Canyonflflflflj
Cody, Wyoming. flflflj
Methodist ladies aid society!

leet in the Sunday school room!
> church Wednesday, Februaryflflflj
U 2:00 p. m. Mesdames Perry!

onners will entertain. flflflfl
B. Perry, city water commission- flflflB
turned Wednesday from theB
coast where he had been to n> ■

?ate various water works systems■
ie local city authoritites. ■
e Grotto lunch room has beenflflflj
by Joe Conner to Jeff Chapman,flflflj
Wilcox has been chosen man- flflflj
It is understood the retiringflflflj

rietor will go east to reside. ■
r the next few weeks Rev. K I
nderson will preach each Sunday BSSJJ
lng at the M. K. church. lh-flj
stian Endeavor meetings will >><■
as usual in the Odd Fellows hall.flflj

r h II Ainsworth has moved toH
"offices in the Pioneer buildin^flflj
hi8 patrons are hereby noUtu.ip«J
he change and anyone desiring■■
services should look for him >'"■

fl
G Siggins has returned fromBBJ

ige Grass. Montana, and is »J
Ided as yet whether or not he wiUH

ept the position of manager of aH

<e mercantile establishment there■
ently tendered him. hJJ
j g Newton Is still confined <"■
home in Cody and his condllton UflJ, improved. He has been ill BOVflflJ
several weeks and it is a matterH

" deep regret that his conditionBBSS

ran no improvement. ■
Mrs. S. C. Parks. Jr., eutertaiued". Cody teachers now in town at a|
Ul

-
course luncheon last Saturday^

one o'clock. Following the lun-flj
eon the atternoou was spent inJBJ
mies and various other forms ot|
uuaement. fl
The school entertulnment last r'rl-flj
iy nlgbt was one of the "»;» lflJ
,euts of its kind ever given In OO-flJ, Kvery number on the program■, said to have been excellent andjj
.fleeted great credit upou teacbers«j
nd pupils alike. I
Wilfred Conger completes hisschool*

,ork as teacher ot the OaboriieB
thool near Meeteetse early the cooi-H

M mouth. According to the patrons|
lt the school he has made a gooU|
word and they express a desire to|
■etaln his services tor the next |SSBV|

W H Lincoln, who met with a trag-fl

ic death In the canyon Monday was|
the only son ot Mr. and Mrs. J. fc.|
Uncolu of West Newton. Massachu-
setts. He was s skilled civil engi-

neer aad bad been setlvel, engaged

in the profesatoa lor a nuuiaer of

yesrs.
Several big.business deals are la

the air snd will doubtless be made
public ere aaotaer week bss passed.
|Two or three ol tbe propositions re-
present thousaaas ol dollars sod wlU
itteaa aiuek to tkls oommuBlty. Por-

tlculars wUI be flvsa our readers as
last as tbsy ar. lortasoa^af ■

Saaator aad Mia. J M. ■okaoabUsalM. Oattsss sad daajWr aad

Dexter Rumsey were at B. C. Rum-jflJ
aey's ranch near Carter mountain ov-■
er Sunday. The trip was made Infl
the Senator's auto and although con- S
slderable snow was encountered ,h,'iBIcar bucked the drift, easily and theflItrip was made with ease and with- flflflfl

lout mishap. flSBflJI Andy Klein is now recovering atI
Ihis home in east Cody from a long flflfljIselge of typhoid. He has been ill■
Iduring the greater part of the past flflfljIthree months. When nearly recov- ■
Iered he suffered a recurrence of the flflfljIdisease and has been In bed for sev- flflfljIoral weeks. It Is a pleasure to noteJIthat it Is only a matter of days un- ■
Itil he Is up and about again. flflflj
ICol. Cody has ordered the new ■
Ibuttons for the Cody Club and they ■
Iwill be received ere long. The em-■
Iblem, adopted unanimously by tlicfl
Iclub, is an embossed profile of the ■
Ifamous Colonel and proud will be the ■
|wearer of the same. When appris-■
led of the action taken the Colonel flflfljIagreed to furnish all the buttons need- flflflj
led by the club and in fulfillment of flflfljIthat promise has placed an order flflfljIwith I
IA. J. Martin was one of a number {flflfljHot travelers from Cody who wereflflflj■forced to spaad last Friday night at ■■Basin. On account of the blockade J******Hat I'rvor gap, it was impossible toj
Uy, a train through. The railroad!■authorities sent a spsctal to Kirby.flflflJ■thus giving passengers an opportun-BJBBJlity to get hotel accommodations ml
IBasin Mr. Martin called on a uum ■
Iher of friends while here, and TheflflJ■Rustler is Pleased to be Hated among*****
■them. Basin Rustler. flflj
fl One of the biggest deals of the!

Hweek is the reported sale of theBJJJIIowa store to Morris Newcomer andflflj
IDick Rosseau. G. A. Pulley has beenBBJJ■at the head of the store for a num-BBJJlb,,' of vears and has made a success■■■of the business. It is reported h,|■desires to retire to look after other■■extensive interests. The purchasers ■■■plans are not known at this time, but■■rumor has it they plan on making !>"*■

improvements and equipping and con ■■ducting one of the best stores M
|Hie |
|W J Ueegan and' wife expect tolJJ■mow'- soon to Tenio. Washington flj■wh.re it is reported Mr. Deegan wlllBJ■identify himself with W. Dean HaysflJ
lin the banking business. M/M^*B

flyearTand have made Lost, of Wendsl
Iat both those places, also in

■Mpeople" note the fact of their!
removal to other fields..■.Mrs. Deegan is now in the city, tnepj

Iguest of Mrs. W. L. 8,mP''on;K,<J;B„l
Lodge before going tol■ilie new home. I

g%m Col W. K. Cody a.id Mrs. L. ftDeck-|■er reached Cody Monday night. the|■colonel from a business trip to N»«||York city and other points in tbsfl
leas,, and Mrs. Decker from Thermop!■oils where she had joinedktajj an!

■sBPorts aplea^ant trip, but found weathl
I!, conditions in the east anythmg bu■
Iagreeable. All through the east■'.here is unusual of snow■and associated with I. » extremely

Icold weather. Not until he was SOS*■Cody did he see bare ground and■find balmy weather. As a result of

Iins trip the Colonel Is more IIrm y

IEvinced than the basin
Ibrand of weather beats them aU and■ that It is the garden spot of the unl

Iver.e.

■ Get The Latest II
flfl HJ flflflj

IDAM VIEWS II
IDam Project II
H In the world at the II

IHISCOCK STUDIO II

■ C. W. DIBBLK I■ Justice of the Peace I■ Tsk* avkn«w lodgements I
Iof all deeds t» lJ lt'»5ttl lUk*u" I■iu«mt*. AH ix>wers of wo- I■ tary public |■ OSes, Third Street, I
IOody, Wyomim. \

BUTTER1CK PATTERNS!
I REDUCED TO il
I10 CENTS s\ND IS CENTS JII

9
NONE HIGHER jI

iaaaSSsjSSSI ssMaaaaaaaaassiSSSSBSSflSflSSSlI
ForSal* by I

Sftc NEWTON COMPANY]
No two gentlemen in the country"

ire watching the developments in|
;he local oil and gas field. elo.crB
nan are Col. Cody and Gov. Beck.B
Vears ago theBe two old time friends■
predicted that this would one day de-B
velop into a great oil producing cen-B
ter, and Mr. Beck backed up theB
judgment of the two by carrying oul
drilling operations for a number oil
months. The machinery used wasH
inadequate, and nothing of great mo-B
ment was accomplished. The twoj
never lost faith in the field, however,|
and take the greatest interest in|
present developments. Both are pull
ling hard for a big discovery of eith-i
er oil or gas and have already put|
considerable money into oil lands|
which they expect to develop later
on.

Last Monday was the birthday an-
niversary of H. M. Gerrans of Buf-
alo, New York, now visiting in the
city. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. T. Beck,

learning the significance of the day,

planned to give him a surprise party

to observe the event with due re-.

Kard for its importance. Accordingly

that evening Mr. Beck took Mr. Qer-
rans and Col. Cody and went to at-

tend a meeting of the Cody Club.
While the club meeting was ln pro-
gress the Beck home was taken pos-
session of by numerous guests who
had been hastily summoned by phone
to meet Mr. Gerrans. They station-
ed themselves about the home and
awaited the return of the trio from

the club meeting. The three came

on presently and entered the dark-
ened home. Not a sound was heard
anywhere, but as the three advanced
through the living room the secret-
ed guests bounded out from the var-
ious rooms with a whoop and to say

that surprise was brought about
U putting it mildly. The evening

was spent in dancing and such other
amusements as best suited the guests

and the whole affair was a highly en-
joyable one. Mr. Gerrans was warm-
ly congratulated and the guests all

stated the wish that he might be

with them upon numerous successa

anniversaries.
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